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ship of Goshenanyfelons, criminalsand other prisonerswho
shallbe liable to bekeptandholdenin the gaol~f saidcounty
from andafter the publication of this act and that all such
keepingan imprisonment~hall be andare herebydeclaredto
be goodandvalid to all intentsandpurposes.

PassedSeptember25, 1786. RecordedL. B. No. 3, 132, etc.

CHAPTERMCCXLVIII.

AN ACT FOR THE PREVENTION OF VICE AND IMMORALITY AND UN-
LAWFUL GAMING AND TO RESTRAIN DISORDERLY SPORTS AND
DISSIPATION.

(SectionI. P.L.) Whereasit is directedin andby the con-
stitution of this commonwealththat, “laws for the prevention
of vice and immorality shall be madeandconstantlykept in
force and provision shall be madefor the due execution of
them:“

Andwhereasthe council of censorsin theirinquirieswhether
the laws have been duly executedhave found that the act
of assembly,entitled “An act for the suppressionof ‘vice and
immorality,”1 hathnot beenfully and duly executedand en-
forced throughoutthis state:

And whereasthe act aforesaidhaving beenenactedon the
tenth dayof Marchwhich wasin theyearof ourLord onethou-
sand sevenhundred and seventy-nineand during the depre-
ciation of the first bills of credit of the United States of
America, the penaltiesin the saidact providedanddenounced
againstthose who should transgressthe samewhen reduced
by the scaleof depreciationwhich wasafterwardsestablished
for the purposeof estimatingdebts, demandsand penalties
arising and becomedueor to becomedueupon contractsand
underactof assemblywhich hadbeenmadeduring the course
of the said ifepreciationare in many casesbecomesmall and
thesaidacthaththerebylostits force,insomuchthatin the case

1Chapter833. PassedMarch30, 1779.
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of profaneswearingby the greatand holy nameof God the
penaltyis becomelessthanoneshilling in speciecurrency,and
thelike of the sin of drunkennessandthe otherimmoralities
and disordersintendedto be restrainedby the act aforesaid,
andit is thereforeproperandrequisitethat theprovisionsand
penaltiesof the sameact should be aided and enforcedand
other andadditionalregulationsmadeto securetheexecution
thereof:

Wherefore:
[SectionI.] (SectionII. P.1.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and by the
authority of the same,That from and after the first day of
Augustnext, if any personshall do or perform any worldly
employmentor businesswhatsoeveron the Lord’s day com-
monly calledSunday,(works of necessityand charity only ex-
cepted)or shall useor practiceany unlawful game,hunting,
shooting,sport or. diversionwhatsoeveron the sameday and
be convictedthereof,everysuchpersonso offendingshall for
everysuchoffenceforfeit and paythe sum of thirty shillings
to be levied by distressor in casehe or sheshall refuseor
neglectto pay the sumor goodsandchattelscannotbe found
whereof to levy the sameby distressheor sheshallsuffer six
days imprisonmentin the houseof correction of the proper
county.

(SectionIII. P.L.) Provided always, That nothing in this
act containedshall be construedto prohibit the dressingof
victualsin private families, bake-houses,or in lodging houses,
inns, andotherhousesof entertainmentfor theuseof sojourn-
ers,travelersor strangers,orto hinderwaterinehfrom landing
their passengers,or stagecoachesor stagewagonsfrom carry-
ing travelers(havingtheconsentof ajusticeof thepeaceupon
extraordinaryoccasions)on theLord’s day [commonly] called
Sundaynor [to] the delivery of milk or othernecessariesof
life beforenine of the clock in the forenoonnor after five of
the clock in the afternoonof the sameday.

[Section XL] (SectionIV. P. L.) Be it further enactedby
the authoritiesaforesaid,Thatif any personof theageof six-
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teenyearsandupwardsfrom andafterthefirst dayof August
nextshallprofanelyswearor curseby thenameof God, Christ
Jesus,or the Holy Ghost,every person so offending being
thereofconvictedshall forfeit and pay thesum of five shillings
for everyprofaneoathor curseandin caseheorsheshall refuse.
or neglectto pay the saidforfeitureor goodsandchattelscan-
not be found whereof to levy thesameby distresshe or she
shall be committed to the houseof correctionof the proper
countynot exceedingtwenty-fourhoursfor every suchoffence
of which suchpersonshall be convicted. And whomsoever
shallcurseorswearby anyothernameorthing thanasbefore-
said and shall be convictedthereofshall forfeit and pay the
sum of threeshillingsfor everysuchoathor curse,and in case
suchoffenderneglector refuseto satisfy suchforfeiture or no
goodsor chattelscanbe foundwhereofto levy thesameby dis-
tress,he or sheshall be committedto thehouseof correction
of thepropercountynot exceedingtwelvehoursfor everysuch
offence.

[SectionIII.] (SectionV. P. L.) Be it furtherenactedby the
authority aforesaid,Thatif anypersonfrom and afterthefirst
day of August~ intoxicatehim orherselfby theexces-
sive drinking of spirituous,‘vinous or otherstrong liquor and
shallbe convictedthereof,he or sheshall forfeit and pay the
sumof five shillings for everysuchoffenceor if suchpersonre-
fuseor neglectto satisfythesaid forfeiture or goodsandchat-
tels cannotbe found whereofto levy the sameby distress,he
or she~bal1becommittedto the houseof correctionof thepro-
per countyduring thirty-six hoursfor every such offence.

[Sectionlv.] (SectionVI. P~L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the justicesof the supreme
court of severallythroughoutthis state,every justice of the
courtsof commonpleasandof thepeacewithin his countyand
eachburgessof atown corporatewithin hisborougharehereby
empowered,authorizedandrequiredto proceedagainstandto
punishall personsoffendingagainstthis act, and every person
who shallprofanetheLord’sday,or who shallprofanelyswear
or curseor who shall commit thesin of drunkennessasafore-
said:And for thatpurposeeachof thesaidjusticesandmagis-
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tratesseverallymayandshall convict suchoffendersuponhis
own view andhearingorshall issue,if needbe,a warrant,sum-
mons or capies(accordingto thecircumstancesof the case)to
bring the body of the personaccusedasaforesaidbefore him,
andthe samejustices or magistratesshall in a summaryway
inquire into the truth of the accusation,and upon the testi-
mony of one or more creditablewitnessesor the confessionof
theparty shallconvict thepersonwho shallbe guilty asafore-
said,and thereuponshall proceedto pronouncethe forfei±ure
incurredby the personso convictedashereinbeforedirected,
andif thepersonso convictedrefuseor neglectto satisfy each
forfeiture immediatelywith costs or producegoodsand chat-
telswhereonto levy the said forfeiture togetherwith costsas
in thecaseof debtsunderforty shillings,thenthesaidjustice
or magistrateshall commit the offenderwithout bail or main-
prise to the houseof correctionof the county whereinthe of-
fenceshall be committedduring suchtime asis bereinbefore
directed,thereto be fed upon breadandwater only, and±0be
kept at hard labor; and if suchcommitmentshall be in any
county wherein no distinct house of correction hath been
erected,thenthe offender shall be committedto the common
gaolof the countyto be thereinfed andkeptat laborasafore-
said,and every suchconvictionmaybe in the form following,
viz.:

Be it rememberedthaton the dayof
in the yearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundredand
A. B. of county, laborer, (or otherwise,as his or
herrank, occupationor calling may be) is convictedbeforeme,
being one of thejustices of the (or one
of the burgessesof theboroughof in
thecountyof ) of swearingprofaneoaths
by thenameof (or otherwiseastheoffenceand
casemay be) and I do adjudgehim (or her) to forfeit for the
samethe sumof shillings. Given undermy
handand sealthe dayandyearaforesaid.

(SectionVII. P. L.) Providedalways,That every ~ucbpro-
secutionbe commencedwithin forty-eight hoursafter the of-
fenceshallbecommitted.
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[Section V.] (SectionVIII. P. L:) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatif any personshall pro-
mote or encourageany matchor matchesof cock fighting or
bullet playing or shall appearin any public or private place
with a cockor cockspreparedto fight for anybet or price,or
shall beassembledwith otherpersonsfor thepurposeof cock
fighting [or] bullet playing or shall enter,start or run any
horse,mareor geldingfor anyplate,prize, wager,bet, sum of
moneyorotherthing of value,whatsoever,orshallmake,print,
publish or proclaim any advertisement,or give any notice of
any plate,price, wager,bet, sum of moneyor other thing of
valuefor the purposeof cock fighting, bullet playing, horse
racingor raffling orto bestriven for by anypersonor persons
whomsoever,everysuchpersonso offendingasaforesaidshall
upon convictionthereofin anycourt of quartersessionsof the
peaceor of oyer andterminerand.generalgaol delivery to be
holdenfor the city or countywhereintheoffenceshallbecom-
mitted,forfeit andpaythesumof five pounds.

(SectionIX. P. L.) And whereas,gamesof address,liazard,
cock fighting, bullett playing and horseracingare frequently
promotedand held at, in or nearto tavernsor otherpublic
houses,aswell licensedas tippling housesandthe housesof
personswho retail spirituousliquorsor otherstrongdrink:

Therefore:
[SectionVI.] (SectionX. P. L) Be it enactedby the au-

thority aforesaid,That if any tavern keeper, public house
keeper,keeperof a tippling house,or other retailerof wine,
spirituousliquors or otherstrongdrink, shall incite, promote
or encourageany gamesof address,hazard,cock fighting, bul-
lett playing or horseracingwhereatmoney or other ‘valua-
ble thing shall be betted,staked,striven for, won or lost, or
shall furnish any wine, spirituousliquors, beer,cideror other
strongdrink to any of the personswho shallbe assembled,or
cometogetherfor thepurposeof attendingupon any gameof
address,hazardor cock fight, bullett playing or horseracing
asaforesaid,or shall permit orallow of any kind of gameof
address,hazardplaying, bettingor gamingfor moneyor other
thing whatsoever,eitherat cards,dice, billiards, bowls, shovel
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board,orby anygame,deviceormannerto bepracticed,played
or carriedon within hisor her dwelling houseor otherhouse,
out-house~,shadeor placein his or her occupancy,everysuch

tavern keeper,keeperof a public house,keeperof a tippling
house,or retailer of wine or spirituousliquors, beer, cider or
otherstrongdrink whoshallbe thereoflegally convictedin any
courtof quartersessionsof thepeace,or oyerand-terminerand
generalgaoldeliveryheldfor thecity or countywhereintheof-
fenceshall be committedshall forfeit and pay for everysuch
offencethesumof five pounds,andif suchconvict be alicensed
public housekeeperor a retailerof wine or spirituousliquors,
or beer,thelicenseof suchpersonshallbe thereuponnull and
void, and suchoffendershall be incapableof being againii-
cen~edin like mannerfor oneyearthereafter;andupon a sec-
ondconvictionof thelike offence,suchpersonshall forfeit and
paythe sumof tenpoundsandbe foreverincapableof beinga
public housekeeperor retailerasaforesaidwifhin this state.

(SectionXL P. L.) And whereasdivers personswho keep
inns, tavernsandotherpublic housesunderpretenceof an act
of assembly,entitled“An actfor raisingandcollectingof money
on the specifiedarticlesthereinmentionedfor the support of
the government,and for other purposestherein mentioned,”2

wherebyan annualtax is laid on everypossessorof any bil-
liard table,haveset up billiard tablesin their dwelling houses
or outhousesappertainiñgthereto, whereby the purposesof
actaforesaidhavebeenfrustratedanddiversidle anddisorder-
ly personsdo assembleat suchbilliard tablesa-nddo misspend
their time and waste their substanceby playing for sumsof
moneyandby bettingon thesuccessof thosewhogamethereat
for money:

Forremedywhereof:
[SectionVII.] (SectionXII. P. L.) Be it enactedby the

authorityaforesaid,Thatfrom andafterthefirst day of August
next no billiard table, E 0 tablenor otherdevicefor thepur-
posefor gamingfor moneyshallbe set up, keptor maintained
in any dwelling houseout houseor place occupied by any
tavern keeper, [inn keeper],public housekeeper,retailer of

2 PassedMarch 20, 1788. Chap. 1&18.
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wine, spirituousliquors,beerorcider,whethersuchpersonhave
a licenseor keep a tippling houseon pain of forfeiting every
suchbilliard table,E 0. tableorotherdevice,andof fdrfeiting
moreoverthe sum of fifty poundsupon conviction thereofin
any court of quartersessionsof the peace or of oyer and
terminer andgeneralgaol delivery heldfor thecity or county
whereintheoffenceshallbe committe~d,andthejusticesof the
peaceupon applicationto them for a licenseto keepa tavern
or otherpublic houseshall if theyseecauseinquireby theoath
or affirmation of witnessesand otherwisewhethersuchappli-
cantdo keepanysuchbilliard table,E 0 table,orotherdevices
for gamingwithin hisor herdwellinghouse,out houseorother
placewithin suchperson’soccupancy,and if it do~es]not ap-
pea.rplainly to thejusticesaforesaidthatsuchpersonso apply-
ing hath no device for gaming in his possessionasaforesaid,
the said justicesshallnot re-commendsuchpersonto thepresi-
dentorvicepresidentin council for a license,andno licenseis-
suedto any personwho shallso possessasaforesaidanysuch
billiard table,E 0 tableorotherdevicesfor gaming,shallbeof
any forceor avail, but shallbevoid to all intentsandpurposes.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionXIII. P. L.) Beit further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That if anypersonor personsshall
lose any money or other valuablething at or upon any cock
match,bullettplaying or horseracing,or ator uponanygame
of address,gameof hazard,play or gamewhatsoever,theper-
son or personswho shall lose the money or other valuable
thing shallnotbe compelledto pay ormakegoodthesame,and
every contract,note,bill, bond, judgment,mortgageor other
securityor conveyancewhatsoever,given, granted,drawnor
enteredinto for securityorsatisfactionof the sameoranypart
thereofshallbe utterly void andof noneeffect.

[Section IX.] (SectionXIV. P. L.) And be it further eli-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if any personor per-
Sonsshall lose any moneyor other thing of valueat or upon
anygameof addressor of hazardor otherplayandshallpayor
deliver the sameor a-ny part thereof,thepersonor personsso
losing and paying or delivering the sameshall have a right
-within ten daysthen- next to sue for and recoverthe money
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or goodsso lost andpaid or deliveredor anypart thereoffrom
the respectivewinner or winnersthereofwith costsof suits,
by action of debt,or case,for thevalueof themoneyorthing
so lost, founded on this act, to beprosecutedin any courtof
recordorwherethevalueis undertenpoundsTeforeanyjustice
of thepeacewithin this commonwealth,subjectto an appeal
asin othercases,in which action,no essoin,protectionorwager
of law nor more thanone imparlanceshall be admitted,and
in which actionsit shall be sufficient for theplaintiff or plain-
tiffs to allegethat thedefendantor defendantsare indebtedto
the plaintiff or plaintiffs or receivedto his or their use the
moneyso lost andpaid or convertedthe goods,one of him- or
them to the useof the defendantor defendantswhereby the
actionof the plaintiff or plaintiffs accruedto him or themac-
cordingto theform of this act,without settingforth thespecial
matter.

[SectionX.] (SectionXV. P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonwithin this com-
monwealth shall challengeby word or writing the personof
anotherto fight at sword,rapier,pistol or otherdeadlyweapon
suchpersonso challengingshall forfeit andpayfor everysuch
offencebeingthereoflawfully convictedby thetestimonyof one
or more credible witnessesor by the confessionof the p-arty
offendingthesumof onehundredpounds,orshallsuffertwelve
monthsimprisonmentwithoutbail ormainprize,andtheperson
who shallacceptany suchchallengeshall in like mannerfor-
feit andpaythesumof fifty poundsorsuffersuchimprisonment
for and during six months, and if any personshall willingly

- andknowingly carry anddeliver anywrittenchallengeor shall
verbally deliver anymessagepurporting to be a challenge,or
shall consentto be a secondin any suchintendedduel, and
shall be thereof legally convictedasaforesaid,he or they SO
offendingshall for everysuchoffence,forfeit andpaythesum
of fifty poundsor suffer six monthsimprisonmentasaforesaid.

[Section XI.] (SectionXVI. P. L.) Be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonorpersonswhat-
soevershallerect,buildorcauseto beerectedorbuilt, anyplay
house,theatre,stageor scaffoldfor acting,showingor exhibit~
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ing any tragedy,comedy,tragi-comedy,farce,h~te-rlude,panto-
mime, or otherplay, or any sceneor part of any play whatso-
ever,orwho shallact,showor exhibitanysuchplayoranypart
of aplay or shallbe in anywiseconcernedor~niployedtherein,
or in selling anyticketor ticketsfor that purposein anyplace
within this commonwealth,and bethereoflegally convictedin
thecourtof quartersessionsof thepeace,or of oyer andterm-i-
nerandgeneralgaol deliveryof thecity or county whereinthe
offenceshallbecommitted,shallforfeit andpaythesumof two
hundredpoundsfor everysuchoffence, andevery suchperson
after convictionas aforesaidshall be holdenin recognizance
with two sufficientsuretiesto beof his or goodbehaviourandif
suchpersonoffendagainin like mannersuchoffenceshallincur
theforfeiture of suchrecognizance[and].

~SectionXVII. P. L.) Whereasagreatabundanceof taverns
andpublic housesfor thevendingof spirituous,liquorshasbeen
found to promotehabitsof idlenessanddebaucheryto theend
that the n-umberthereofbe determinedby the mannerof real
utility and necessity.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXVIII. P. L.) Beit enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That the justices of the quartersessions
for thecity of Philadelphiaandthecountiesrespectivelyshall,
at their first sessionin the yearone thousandsevenhundred
andeighty-sevenandat the first sessionof every year there-
afterlimit anddeclarethenumberof tavernsandpublic houses
asaforesaidwhich only maybe licensedfor theyearfollowing
suchsessionwithin thesaidcity andcountiesrespectivelythe
saidjusticesin thedistributionoftheirrecommendationsto the
supremeexecutivecouncil for licensesto keepsuchtavernsa-nd
public houseshaving regardto the particularneighborhoods
and situations, the most suitable for the accommodationof
inhabitantsandtravelers,andthe saidjusticesareherebyau-
thorizedto issuetheir recommendationsasaforesaidasfar as
the numberso limited anddeclaredor any numberwithin at
theirdiscretionbutno more. [And] -

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXIX. P. L.) Be it enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thatonemoietyof theforfeiture in n~ioney
accruing and becoming due for any offence againstthis act

21—XII
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shall belongto the overseersof thepoorof the city, borough,
township -or district wherein the offence shall be committed,
andtheothermoiety to the personor personswho shallprose-
cuteand suefor the same,andtheinhabitantsof suchcity or
other place shall notwithstandingbe admitted witnessesto
testify againstanypersonwho shallbe prosecutedfor any of-
fencebyvirtueof thisact.

(SectionXX. P. L.) Provided always,Thatno personshall
be prosecutedor convictedfor any offenceagainstthis a-ct ex-
ceptsuchprosecutionbe commencedwithin thirty daysafter
theoffencehasbeencommitted.

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXXI. P. L.) Be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That theact of assemblybeforere-
cited, entitled“An act for the suppressionof vice andimmor-
ality,”3 and everyarticle,clauseandthing, therein contained,
andtheseveralact of assemblywhich were therebyrepealed,
shall from andafterthefirst day of Augustnextbe repealed
and becomenull and void, and that this act and everything
hereincontainedshall thenand hereuponbe in full force and
virtue and continue in force and virtue for the term of seven
yearsandno longer.

Passed25th September,1786. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 125, etc.
SeeActs of Assembly passedMarch 2, 1789, Chapter1391; Apr11
22, 1794, Chapter1758.

CHAPTER MOOXLIX.

AN ACT FORTHE RELIEF OF GEORGESCHLOSSER.

(SectionI. P. L.) Whereasit hathbeenmade-to appearto
thelegislatureof this commonwealthby GeorgeSchlosSerof
the city of Philadelphia,that on theapplicationof thesupreme
executivecouncil of this statemadeto thesaid GeorgeSchlo5~
ser,at Lancaster,in the monthof Junein theyearof ourLord
one thousandsevenhundredand seventy-eight,in a peculiar

2


